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two Asraflaa toih*Comaan.Brotherßaftd.
•vfuMuafuse*.

DEMOCRATICHOBIIHATIOHS.
CANAL COMMISSIONER,

THOMAS H. FORSYTH,
_ v 0/ FbUcuUdphia Qnmly.

_

AUDITOR GENERAL,
. EPHRAIM BANKS,

of jtQfjUn County,

FOE SURVEYOR OENKBAI*
J. PORTER BRAWIiEY,

* pf <7rawfanl County*

STATE CEHIKMi COETIHIJETEE.
The Democratic State Central Committee of

Pennsylvania will meet on the 21stMayinat, at
4 o’clock, P. W., at the Merchants’ Hotel, in the
cityof Philadelphia.

Wlf. L HIRST, Chairman.

££?-N. P. Fetterman, Esq,, requests us to
Bay thathis same was used inthe WhigCircnlar,
which’we notiood yesterday, without his know- J
ledge or consent. Ur. F. la now, and always i
has hOena Democrat, and has no idea of atlow-

„
ing his name to go abont as nprop to Uphold!
the declining fortunes of Whiggeiy. Im - llolt _ _ r

SCHEKAM.QOAD EICIUJEH.

To- tho L eiclusion.of. much other interesting
matter, weyieldour columns to-day to the pub-
lication of o full account of tbo heartrending
catastrophe oil the New Haven Railroad, No
person can raid the -details of thio terrible
slaughter ofhuman life, without being Bbocked
ntthocruel, heartless, and criminal neglect of
the engineers and condoctors on tho train. Will

-'these things have anend! That- is a question
for the public to settle. - Wo arerejoiced to no-
tice that the Legislature of Connecticut, on Sat-
urday, appointed aspecial committee to investi-
gate the cause&of -this disaster. The committee
consists of Senator Hyatt, Dr. Beckwith, Mr.]
Bisaelland Mr. Halsey. They are instructed to I

-reptdr.ot onco to the scene of disaster, to collect I
foots, andreport officially. I

A billwaa also introduced, imposing a fine of I
$lO,OOO on every railroad company for each I

-person killed upon their road, and . heavy ponaM
tics for all accidents proved to have arisen from {
carelessness.

A hearty assent from every thinking person
in the country - will , respond to what theNew
York Jfcnrfdeayainregard to the disaster--' it
says that “it is to behoped that this wholesale

- : sacrifice—this hecatomb of men, womens-and
children—will at least result in some efficient-
action all over the land, for tho security of hu-
man life upon one railroads, and for such pains
and penalties against theappointment of incom-
petent men to the management of the trains, as
will,; fbr. the faturo, afford some - guaranty of-
safety to thsunsuspecting traveler. A train of
oars fall of passengers is atrust rather tap im-1portant, and involves a responsibility too great,

• to be assigned tothe chances of destruction in|
: .the handsof ignorant, thick-headed or reckless i

engineers. Fellow citizens, is it net time at!
length to consider and do what can bo done for j
the pablio safety?"

MRS. STOWE lI'EDItmUBGHxHOBE
BRITISH ISTEaFEBEISCE.

: Mrs.. Stowstmdherhushand arrived inEdin-
• burgh on tho 19tbult, from Glasgow. An ac-

count of thisevent in the Scotsman states that
“tsllrs. Stowe stepped front therailwaycar-
vioge a cficer was raised, nod the greeting eon-
tinned as shepassed along tho platform leaning
os thearm of the Lord Provost, towards bis
lordship’s carriage, which was in attendance,
and intowhich Professor and Mrs. Stowe, ac-
companied by his lordship, entered. Tho car-
riage then drove Slowly opthoelopingroadfrom
the railway sod along the Woverley Bridge, to-

- wards;Princes* street, surrounded by crowds
eager to catch a, glimpse of the world-famous
author of ‘ Undo Tom’sCabin.’ ” After relat-
ing other particulars, of no interest to onr
readers, Scotsman goes on to say: “In the
evening, a banquet Inhonor of Mrs. Stowe, and
in promotion of the anti-slavery canes, was held

* .in the Musia Hall; About Steen hundred per-
sons were present, the Lord Provost (Mayor) in
the chair, supported by & band of clergymen,
mostly * dissenters.* After supper, the ‘Uncle
TomPenny Offering contribution, collected inemall
turns throughout Scotland, teas handed to Mrs.
Stowe,in the shape of. one thousand pounds eter-

: liny, with, a request that she wouldexpend itin
whatever .way ehe might consider best to advance the
abolition cause -: The caßh was presented npon a
silver salver, a gift to Mrs. Stowepersonally
from the Edinburgh ladies. Professor Stowe i
read his wife’s reply, Bnd then addressed the i
meeting on bis own account, in much tho same
words as at previous meetings.”

We wish our readers to note well the lines wo
have marked in italics ih the above extract/ It
here appears that the-snmof £l,OOO, or about
$5,000, Was presented to the authoress of the
negro romaned"called “ Uncle Tom’sCabin,” to
he used as "she might consider best to advance
thcpbelition cause."

Here is evidence that thepeople of Great Bri-
■ tainara impudently interfering with the domes-

tie affairs of the United States. We presume
•- that other huge sums of money will be collected

in Great Britain to "advance the abolition
cause," or in other words, purchase tickets on
the Underground Bstiroad, to cany off thone-
groes from the Southern Slates to Canada. We
do not charge that this is the objeot of Mrs.
Stowe’s visit to England; but wo state the
facts, amTour readers can draw their own con
elusions.

~i.

It wouldappearmore charitable if the monCy
• given to Mrs. Stowe to “advance the abolition

canoe,” was sent to Canada, to parchase food
and clothing, for the poor negroes who are al«
ready there, but who are suffering for want of
the.actual necessaries lof life.' ■ During -the last
year several persons,whiteand black;have been
going through our streets begging for money,
food and oTotblng for theFugitive Colony, near
Malden. If the Abolitionists in the United

, States and England are determined to keep up
the Under-ground Railroad, they should at least
have the manhood to prevent their passengers
firom starving after thoy hare arrived at their
destination.

—Now, let ns take a glance for a moment at
Life in London, and see how John Bull's rela-
tions live:—Daring the passed winter it was as-
certained that 3 100 persons, in the heart of
London, lodged nightly 84,000 persons, having

- bnt8,712rooms to appropriate to them. This
. would give nearly 22} persons to eaoh room.—•

' A single court i&.'WhiieehnpsbDistriat, -contain-
ing 10 rooms, has a resident population of800
persons. Such aresome of theospeota of Lon-
don, where thepeople are 611 crazy about the
destitutionandhardiife of American negroes,
and where Americans are doily insultedand their
conntry contemned. So much for London,

How looks England? It is asserted, on what
is believed to be unimpeachable testimony, cays
aLondon correspondent ofthe Boston Post, that
less than. 40,000 persons, own all the iq"H of
Ireland and -Great Britain. Of these 40,000,
less than600 ownseven-eights of the whole; the

: remaining 39,500 owning: hatone-eigth. - Now 1
• there Is no slayeiy, technically so calledlaCrtiat
Britainorlrelatid.bntyet these 600,heredltary
ruloraoftho realm, lord thewholo nation

[in a legalized system of oppression, which,
though it doesnot make chattels of 3,000,000,
reduces it at least 10,000,000, or one-third of tho
whole population, to a state of servility, toil,de--1 basomentj L .abuBet and deprivation of tho rights

I and comfprtato jyhichhumanity is entitled, that
cannot be paralleled'in. tho oivllized world.—
More servile anddebasing acts ofdeference,fear,
BuhjectiOQ, and slavish submission to irresponsi-
ble authority—more ill-paid and incessant toil
—more brutal ignorance—arc not to be met with
in all our southern States, than ore produced by
this aristocratic system in this boasted England.
Hosts of children,arc driven from parents and
Some, the Instant theirJittlo hands can toil, |
never again to dwell beneath' the paternal roof! IHiubands and wives, parents and children—ten
to one nscompared with- our slave Btates—are
forever separated by the union workhouse, while
parishes, boroughs, and baronies are openly
bought and sold by. church and stato traders inIthemarket; every twentieth ohita born is illegi-
timate; tens of thousands of women, toil at their
needlesfrom fifteen to eighteen hoars of every
dhy for a beggarly pittance, and thousands of Ipoor curates cko out a miserable existence on Iprivate charity,: in a church whose ■ princely 1we&ltk pampers theyounger sons of tho aristo-
cracy.

tiOVERNOR OP HEW MEXICO.

The Hon. David Meemwetheb, of Kentucky,
has boon appointed Governor, of Now Mexico.—
He is a gentleman of fine .talents, and -a true
Democrat • It will be remembered that he was
appointed XT. S. Senator from Kentucky, by Gov.:
Powell, to fill tfao vacancy occasioned by the
death of the Hon Ilßsni Clay. Itisbutiright,
in caso of any diificnlty about Now Mexico, that
the: Administration .should ;have a Democratic
Governor there, to fairly, represent tho feelings,
interests and rights of our country, •

Gbabah’s Macazise —We havereceived from
tho publisher tho Junenumber of this deserved-
ly popular magazine. The present number of
Graham unites the solidity of the staid and
sober magazines with a brilliancy and piquancy :
which hasalways been peculiar to itself It is a
first-rate number, and many of'the-articles ars
Interesting, and of a better Btamp than the
papers usually contributed to tho -Dfiiladolplua
monthlies.

1. ’ £l3“ Amongst the recent appointments of-
|.Postmasters in the State ofNew York, we cotieo
tho names of .Hiram A. Beebe, of Oswego, and
Albert S. Prase, of Poaghksepsie. Both of

-.these gentlemen are Democratic editors, and ableI
I ones as that. ; We congratulate them upon tbeiri
1 good luck. We feel confident that they will I
make good officers-

I EZF The Virginia Democratic Stato Convoa-
t lion, which" met at Staunton on the 2d of May,

j after a long session And warmcontest, notninated
Dr. Archibald Graiiaii, as a candidato for the
office of Comuiissioner of Public-Works, far tho
2d District - I
: C©” We call attention to the advertisement Inl

to-day’s paper headed ** To Business Men.”
Tho.bdvertiaer is a good Book-keeper and Soles-'
man,;andcan giro tho best reference as to char-
acter and competency.

-- Tha April numberof tho tondon Quar-
terly Review; has bcou received" by Gitdenfenncy
& Co., Fourth street, and H> Miner & Co.,

.Smftbfield street.. Itscontents arc as Interesting
as usaai.

CS?* Gov. PniLir Allen, Democrat, has been
elected to the-Scnate of the United States from
•Bhodo Island;: ta.; succeed the Hon. Jons M.
Clause.

CSF“ E. P.Browse, Esq., has been appointed
Postmaster atAkron," Ohio; and JiD’Hommcdien
at CuyahogaFails . ,

CST Will any person tell uonhttt “Schiedam
Schnapps” are? '

| Last Momenta or Vice Puesioent Kika.—
I The Southern Republic lias received frost Mr.IP. K. Beet:—a kinsman of the Vico-Prcsidcnt
j—abrief account of tlio last xuomonts of Mr.

IKing. It says; “Ho was quiet and resigned to
j the fate which ho had seen for sometime awaited

I him. Shortly, before -six o'clock on Monday
I evening, while nfewfriends woro sitting oronsd
hiabed-sidc; the only .ones that ho 1 would allow

[ in hia sickroom, he suddenly remarked that ho
i wos dying.. .The watchers arose to. theirfeet,
under some excitement, when theColonel said—-
“ Bo still—mate no noise—let me die quietly." i
He refused to have the balance of bis household I

notified of- his dying condition. His physician j
came in and examined him. Tho Colonel said
to him—“Doctor, lam dying; It soems as
thongh I shall never get through with it. lam
dying very hard. Tate tho pillows front under
my head.” The pillows wore accordingly taken
from under his head ; but affording no relief, the
Doctor turned him from his back on his side, I
when he died ina moment” j

j Tlie SleeUla Valley.
| Tho‘Philadelphia U. S. Gazette calls up an in-
I teresting historical Incident associated with the
J Valley ofMecilU, now made Btill more famous.
I The-town of Mcclllo is but a few miles distant
I from, the well.known field of tho Br&zito, whero

I Doniphan obtained Ms first victory, fonr hun*
j dred and fifty ofhis menflogging twelve hundredj-Mexicans—heroesof -Chihuahua, with the black

I flag—in twenty minutes. This was a mere pro-
I lude to the battle of the Bacramento, fongbt or
I ran by the same heroes, only in vastly greater
numbers. Governor Trias defends the disputed I
territory with these valiant gentry. We may
guess, says the Gazette, what the result will bo
should Governor; Lano march against them with

l;A force of American volunteers, and should the
firstbattle be fought in Bight of the Brazito. I

I An Exobilmt Law.—The Legislature of Illi-
j nois last winteripassed o law to .the effect that
[Railroad companies should payss,ooo for every
I paieenger lost in <f train through the eareletsness ofI the company or its agents. Tlib citizens ofChi-
I cagohave; resolved to seo this law enforced to

J the letter for tho benefit of tho survivors, to
[ Whom1 thiapienalty gocs.-. This law properly en-J
j:forced; will act as a powerful preventive to any

I fatnre accidoDtß of this kind. The enormous ]
expense of suoh will preclude their I
frequent repetition. The most sensitive part of II a‘eoTporate b*ody is ilspookot. Touch I
each individual member feels a pang. 'J:

AUOTHER FRIGHTFUL CALAHITY
TERBIBLE RAI&BOAD ACCIDENT S

OS TUB
hew York and new haven railroad.

AWFUL SACRIFICE. OF HDHAH LIFE!!
The Precipitation of a Traia'of PasseneeCdts into the Horwalk Blver. *■

FORTY-FIVE LIVES XOST.
I York papersare filled pith the de-
| tails of the frightful railroad disaster at Nor-
I walk, Coon. The following particulars will

iproye of painful interestl to our readers•

* a *

* 1 »
* *

» ,

. H v4” **

• (From the Courieranil Enquirer, May 7.)-
The express train for Boston, on the Nett

Haven Bailroad,. left the Canal street station in
thiscity at 8 o’oiook in the morning, and at the
upperstation the locomotive was attached,
making the train, then to consist of.two baggage
cars, andthree first class passenger cars, and in
the rearmost baggage car was thosmoking apart-
ment'. The number of passengers in the train
was about 160. •

-’ The train prooeeded, as ÜBnal until itreaebed
Norwalk, 45milcs distant, at ten o'clock, Haifa
mile east of the Norwalk station is a bridge
across tho creek, and over the channel there is a
draw .in the bridge sixty feet. in width. The
rales of the road require that the speed of the
train should be checked at tho Norwalk station,
and the train hold well in handuntil theengineer
obtains sight ofasignal—a red ballupon a polo
somo- thirty feet high,-wliloh is. risible nearly
half a mile.from the bridge. The signal is only
displayed when the draw is closed and the track
clear. But theso - precautions were neglected
upon this occasion; the speed was notslackedat
thestation; the signal for safoty had beenwith-
drawn foil ten minutesboforo the trainapproach-
cd, but heedless of the warning tho engineer
dnshed on ota rate ofmarly thirty mitt an hour
until he reached the open draw, when such was
the momentum that the engine sprangacross tho
■cUasm: of sixty feet, .dashing against .the
abutment on the opposite side but tit-
tle below the lerelmf tho lino of. tho rails.—
Thedraw had been opened to permit tbo steam-
boatPacific. from Nornalk for New York to pass
through, and ehohad barely passed as the train
dashed in. : The engine was followed by thoten-
der, which rested upon it, the first baggage car
went ..partly upon the tender, and partly along-
side the first baggageear and two of- thefirst
class cots were dashed nmong the wreok of those
which proceeded them, while the bottom of the
lastoar was broken In two cross-wise, the for-
ward part being dragged into the submerged
ruins, leaving onehalf (be bottom and theentire
sidesand roof upon the track. The water in
the channel over which the draw is placed is
from ten to twelve feet docp at high water.

The frightful scene that ensued may bo con-
ceived,,but neither those who witnessed tbo oc-
currence, nor thoso who escaped with their lives,
can :givo any adequate description. The ears

I were so broken that those who.had not sustained
: any injury from the collision, instantly strove to

i escape through' the windows and broken roofs,
nand it is wonderful, thntunder the circumstances
fso many succeeded in their efforts. Itis sap-
posed that nil in the lastcar escaped—thnsowbo
were dragged forward on tho broken floor being,
thrown ontop of the wreck,escaping with a few
braises.- Those who were in the two cars pre-
ceding, the last, were all Immersed In the water,
but as far as can be asc.riained, most of them
were rescued. The moment the accident occur-
red, there were strong and willing hands which
manned small boats fortunately lying near, and
by their efforts, the rescue of the saved was ef-
fected: Many of those in these cars sustained
contusions of greater or less severity. Bat few
of those in the smoking car escaped, and it is
the opinion of Dr. McLean, of Norwalk, who
was in attendance, that most of those who tost
their lives were seriously injured by the crush-
ing of the car.

(Prom(he Journal of Comtarrep.)
The Bceno at (ho railroadstatlan Jumna in

Norwalk, yesterday aflernoon.was appalling.—
Io 000 small apartment wore ttataly-tight ghastly
corpses, rigid in death: nnd io another tretnieta,
thickly covering the floor. Among them, num-
erous Borfiring friends were eagerlyscrutinizing
each countenance, with mingling hope anil fear,
scorching for the lost. Asone nflcranother eras
identified, tho scene wan oftcnpatnfuilyaffecting.
Infancy, youth nod old ago were all represented
among the dead.,- The body of a beautiful female
child, seeming. to bo almost animated with life,
cticUcdezclamntions from many. Almostall tho
bodies were greatly disfigured with bruises and
cuts, and probably in a majority of instances,
injuries of. this kind were sufficient cause of
death; A .few: evidently died of strangulation
by water. Before dark, nearly all the bodies
were divested of their clothlog, put inneat cof-
fins of: black-walnut, nod forwarded to their
friends. Every arriving train brought many in (
Search of those . that were supposed to be lost,i
but it;was supposed last evening that nil had |
been found, and of those very few rtmniucd un-
recognized.

Tho cause of theaccidcut is attributed solely
to the engineer, in failing to observe that the

[ signal was given that the bridge was open, until■ too late to save the train. A red ball is erected
ou atall polo on tho draw. When this la dis-
played from the top of the polo; it signifies that'
all is right; but if tho engineer can’t sec itfrom
a point about a quarter of a mile distant, where
tbero is asign on which is written “ Look out
for the Draw,” with a bond pointing in tho di-
rection of tho ball, he must stop. It is shown
in evidence before thoCoroner that tho ball was
down from tea to fifteen minutes preceding tho
arrival of the train. The engineer is named
Edward Tucker, and,bos had long experience.—
Ho was injured about 18 mouths ago by a rail-
road collision, for which he was notblameworthy,
and was enabled to resume his occupation only
about a month since. *

I' The train consisted of fire cars, and contained
1 113 passengers. It is thought by the conductor
I that bad the rails not been tret by tbo falling of
I rain, thereby preventing on efficient action of
I the brakes, the disastermight hare been averted.I Upon nearing-tho bridge, the fireman and cngl-
I ncer leapedfrom tho engine— the latter 20 feetI down an embankment, injuring himself severe*
lly. A bystander describes the socno when theI locomotive plunged into the abyss as terrific.
For an instant it was in mid air. Then with a
crash itdisappeared, with the tender, from sight.
The Boston luggage car piled on to this, in an

[ upright position, the tap nearly even with theI track on the bridge. Tbo smoking and mail car,
containing the post office, fell near. Tbo first
passenger cor sank and filled with water. In
this tho principal losscf life occurred. But few
were in the smoking car, and not onoof them were
killed.; The second passoDger car turned over,
but most of its iumatoa escaped. Tho third car
broke in tbe centre, bat bung by tho connecting
rods on tho edge of the bridge till thorods were
cut. ■ ■ ■

r -

.18, .An Irish woman; dark hair; between26 ahd 80 years of age, with a gold ring
marked *‘M. J.” Had >n a green calico
dreessingularpattern; white muslinsleeves,red flannel under shirt, prunella • gaitors,

-. . and n narrow muslincollar.
.

19. ,EilenGroffS;*Ponghkccpsie, N. Y. ; ■20,. Ellen S. Bacon Boßton.
21. William Von de.Ventor, N. Y. City. •
22. n. C. Dwight, Brooklyn.
28. A man notrecognized.
24. Her. John Henry Lufiers, Williamsburgb.
25. J. M. Fiewant, residence not known.
26. Anna B. Xiang, residence nnknown.
27. John .Moss Gardiner, Me.
28. Mra. Dr. Xindey, or Xandns, supposed to

reside in Boston. .

29. Beverley Parker, Yorkville.
80. Mrs. MaryE. Bobbins, N. Y.
31, Dr. M. Smith, Springfield, Mas3.■ 32, Sampson Sntith Bellows Pails, Va.
83. Miss of NewYork. Herremains

were conveyed: to New York last night by
her friends. Her sister was injured -and■ still remains ot.Norwalk. ■84 Mrs. Hanna, New York.

35. Susan Pomdroy, residence nnknown.-
36. Miss Mary E. Robbins, whose mother was

also drowned.
87. Mrs. G..8, Sparks, Pittsfield,Mass.
38. Josiah BartJett, Mass.

.89. Abel X. Pierson, Salem, Mass.
40. Isaao P. Col bath, Richmond, Me.
41. MaryCorrigan, New York.
42. Female child aboat3 years of age, fair com-

. plexton nnd-rod hair, had on n rod dress,
, . green sack,-white apron, linen gaiters,■ tipped with patent leather, and white wool-

..■■■■! on stockings.
43. David B. Newell, Newport, R. X ■44. B. F. Lsrier, residence unknown.
■45. Dr. Bench,Bridgeport.-
46. Mr. Dimioki.who wasiujured badly, it was

: reported died last evening.
BASES OV IltC IHJtmBD.

.1, Thomas White, Jr., Marlborough,N. H.
2, Margaret Corrigan, -New York. "Dost a

brotherand sister.
3, Catharine Mayer, NewBrunswick, N. J.
4, Warren S. Nowell, Georgia; anole booken,

. 6, Jno. Fluent, Lancaster, Pa.
6. Xcroy Grant, Richmond, Vn.
7. A daughter ofRev. Dr.KufusW. Griswold
- of New York. Suffocated but recovered.—

i Doubtful if she will live.
; Mrs. Griswold; daughter-in-law, slightly

injured.
9. Gen. X. W, Harvey, New York,

10. Mrs. Harvoy; New York.
11. Charlotte Parkcs, 1 Yorkville.

- ■ father.:
12. Thos. llieks, N?X York.

[ 13. Mies Ring, Ntf» York, • -

I 14. Elizabeth Burtio, Pa,,;/
i 16- Mrs. 8. Day, Broughton; Massachusetts:

I Badly hurt.
10. Jno. A. Hoppin, Now Jersey.
17. Dr. J. W, Demis, Charlestown, Msssachu

setts.
18. Jonathan Trotter, New York.
19. Rev. Andrew Tenbroeek, New York.

20. Rev. Mr. Oackea, Germany.
21. Dr. C. H.Browu. Ipswioh.' -

22. Mrs. C. IX Brown, Ipswich,
23. Mr. Colbert, shoulder broken.
24. Peter Adaley, Gardiner, &10., slight.
•Mrs. Edward Peck, of the firm of’J. & J. H.

Peek, of Burlington, Yt, accompanied by.Mles
Helen Clark, of Philadelphia, bis wife’s sister,
were in the ears. The yonng lady Was slightly
injured, but both wore able to taio the return
train for New York.

This is. tbo present position of tho wreck. Tbo
locomotive is probly not much broken.' Ono car
and half of a second were dashod nearly to
atoms.

lost her

S2JS2IXG.
Mrs. Sackett, Mjes Gilbert, and a little hoy

fire not jetheard from.
The following extract from a statement of &

passenger, which we (oka from the Herald, will
bo read trUh Interest:

Both of tha jsawagrr otnu I *ali before, were whallj
submerged to tha water, lh» tide twlnjj Tull high st thetime,
tod thwlos* of lirawuiofectimmjKre&t.-Therewere,in
ket, only about tiiur terea person.* who escapAdwith tbrtr
Bros: all the rent, omouotlcg to nearly fifty persona, woredrowned. These two ears wen* the only cme* itx which anyUrea ware lost. Tjid toggas** car end wnoklug car weresmashed topics**, end, carious to say, nota ringle lifewas

i b»t- Tbo baggage master, Mr. FuJJrr. who eat retorted %*

i dead, InuXaTerj fortunate warape. A few. Monadsb«&jrc thei accUont took place, knowing that sua»t*tUlog, WM wrong, ho 'I ran to the doorofbis car, tm could not geiout.' lit then iI braced himsuiffirmly in the caramt prepared far th<*cra«h, I1 whirl* look pta*6 in a few sccuQd& TV car being broken*bo esraped through thptrwk uninjured, with 1Vexception
of ad«pcut ficaws the cojw?.• .

. • As soonas porclblo, Ujc Im1h&of t!ie unfcrtunate being*la the two pasAenjrr canwere fished up,and laid oat in the
depot and engineroom* wbero &n auk loot crowd of sfvr ta*
tosnrern radiatoring to identify IV f«dies. Those killedwere far th*ido»l part inrm—many of whom wore xncdtal
men who wcre<returnlmi Ihita tbnennTcntteo held lu NewYorka fcw dasw asq» film were cogsged up to a late hour
In removing the bodies from tbn wreck. Theexcitement lotfaw town is Intense, and ererylody Uofpinion that thewrideut iraa caused by lha urgUgr,u» of theemUDcer, who
w» properly wani«l. by th# lowering ofa hall, that the
bridge WM up, lie, how*Tcrt tusfer heeded tV irignal, «:&'drora the cars, at thereto of about twaatr mite* an hour,
iuto the middle of the Norwalk rir« r. The pa&hd&m Inthose nuw whlrhwerenotp Wd Into the rlror were not in-jured(a the JesuST ■■ A yoaiig married conplo from New-Yoik, who were pro-ceeding on tho honeymoon, wvrw .Ixdh drowned, and worelaid out §Meby <ido in the depot. The eight o’clock trainfrom Boston pw*d through line about four o’clock, thobridge by that time baring bera safely repaired. Thocaw
from Jfew Ycrfc.wero crowded with passengers eoatalninr*tbefrlomlJiaod rolatirMof Uut tilled. Many# hitter tearwas riwl by them «**rtho eurpwp <.f those who, if not fartho carslesxncsj of the manager* of tbU rood* wouM healire and happy,- but now are nuinbem! with the drid.The indignation of three passenger* who Were fared was bm iyool ilMtrrifktwo, aercrol of them allying that tha eoriniwr Iehouid bo bang, end othc» Myi&g ha should Iwshot. '

. Tho engineerof thesteamer Pacifie, tihich had
passed through the drawbridge, huta short time
pmlousto tho accident, furnished tho editor o’
tho Herald with tho following letter; -

N*rr York, Slay U,James Gordon Bennett*
1 9 tamWa accident on the New Yorkand new lUven Railroad, wblrh occurredat ten o’clock tlilano ??wS; where it happeaedinadlcd Sooth Nor-w .5 '/“Wr*®*** t&wre Is a draw-brMjrc arrow Urn Nor-walk freer- The drawbridge had lw?o raisad to permit thoguung&Dftbextnmtoat Parfhc.. lamthe engineer ofthat

„?*’ vv? boartl lierat *l»o llraetho accident occur--2- IMr‘f ofTarty ranh. rrom the drawwhen we heardtherarscomlag. Iwatkedlinmodlatclraftand flood ontb- guard, whew («mld aco atari thin* thathappened. Thecara wore then coming at fall opecd.
2

The1drawwatwljaopca.aad lha hall mi down. Thisball la Iowd foraalgnal, whcn.lt la tipltalgsißcithat nil Uright I.The locoaoufevaaundcr ouch headway when It ran offthat bafcre It reached the wattf (Istruci (hr almJacnt on therqipotiUlife—l dulmcr v/atnu!riityfrd. Tho tandor.tia*.SW «r, and two mall can came next TwopaownigcrcarewcotlnUtthoopanlpgontoßof what bad jirwfWcdthem;
Y

' in tb * middle, and halfof It weat down.—In thla third ear two were killed outright, and man* mot*I wpw borte
I, wWldllcdl do not know. Lot before II loft,at 12 o clock noon,between thirty anil forty had been■'rSSSi^i.te4 horribly bruiseddudmaagtoj.i!. n l about sijtctm .yearsold, had theback cfhfnr head knocked In, .There was one child aboutlour months old, and many other children killed, Tho end-hfmtJSlSw' 0 'Ith * t hoy saw tho tali downJumped ofTbdbre the earn reached tho bridge* When theS? 25.? vfSS** ! ? the ?ar ?»** creamed terrlflrally. IYeput rightback and rcndered.what awlslanpo wo could—-«!'«sl?.]?envt? CUUi?g

*

1110 witli . Meflood taking outSir? »
n® m takea OUtof tho WCOUd CAT WM«in»?‘ Jin, cl.c]krac2t wm Intense; women were rushing

in7Si *%»? ??v er others were ealnly strlr-mi? P?°r as they wore taken?t^mA.?*VX**hk bas* oftho passengers to this city,but mostof them preferred to remain there-
Very respectfully, youra,

JAMKS A. RKfrttUD.
JinglnoorSteniaboatPacific, |

THB COBOHEa's ISVESTIOATIOH.
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Theson looketh forth from the halls of the morning*
And flashes the cloud* thattwgrit his career;Ho welcomes the gladness and glory. returning

- Torest ontlifi promise and hopes of theyear?'
Alls with rich lightall tho halm-breathing flower#—-

• Bo mounts to tho zenith, and laughson the vuve?.Ho wakes Intomusic the green forest bowats,
• And glidesthe.gay plains,.which thebroad rivers lire.

The young Mrdfront on his delicate pinion—-
: He Umidlj soils In tho infinitesky; .■A greeting'to May, and herfairy dominion:'.-' -v: ,

He pours db the west wind’s fragrant rtgh:
Aronnd,above, there are peace and pleasure—The jvoodlandsaro ringing—the'heaven is bright;•Thefiahfr.are unfoldingtheir, emerald treasure,

~ ■And man’s genlolspirit is soaring in light,- -

Idas,fbr. my.weary and care-haunted bosom I- - -
Tho epella of.the spring-time arouseit nomore;

■The song Inthe wild-wood—the sheen of the blossom—'
• Tbofresh-wellingfountain—Lhcromsgiciso’er T -~ —

.When Ilist to the streams—'when Ilook on the flowers,
They toll of the Past with so mournful a tone, /- ■That 1call up tbo throngs of mylong vanished bouw, ’

* Apd sight-that tlieir transports are over and gone. 1
Prom thowlde-spreading earth—from the limitless heaven.
* Therehave Vanished an cloqncnt glory and gleam; • "
To my veil’d mind no more is the influencegiven, '■ AVhichcolorothllfewith thehuesof adream;' •
Thehhwm-purpled landscape-its loveliness keepeth— T

I deem that a light, as of old glides theware; ’ :
But tho oyc of my spirit In heaviness rieepeth, l •

, Orsees but my youth, and the vision* it gave, v

•lot Hisnot that age on myyears hath-descended;
Tls not that its snow-wreaths encircle mybrow

But-the newnessand sweetness of-bclngare ended—-
. I fool not their lore-kindling witchery now l - -
Tbo shadow*of death o’er,mypath hate been swooping; '

There are those who havu loved mc» debarred from the
' day; ■■■.'•

The green turf, i* bright, where In. pence thoy arc sleeping
And on wingsofremembrance mysoull*away* ■ -

It Isshut to tbo glow.ef thisprcscntcxUtenco—■ .

Itbea« from the past afuneral strain*•- .--v •
Andlt eagerly toms to the tdgb-eeeming dHtancc*

Whore tbo lost bloom*of earth wWbe garnered again;
Whore no mildew tbo soft damask-rose «heek shall nour-

ish?
. Where grief bears nolonger the poisonoussting,-
WberopiltlcAsdeath no darksccptro can florbth,*7

Orstain with his blight the luaurlantepring.

It is thus that the hopeswblch to others-ere given ;Pall cold oq myheart in this rich month of May; ■Ibear tho clear anthems that ring through the heaven;
1 drink the bland airs that enliven the day;And ifpotie Nature, herfestival keeping, .

: Delights not ray bosom, ah J do not condemn;
0«r thobat and tho lovely my spirit is weeping.

Formy hearts fondest raptures are buried with them

Incaeasb or Toils.—Tbo amount of tolls col-
lected duringMarch and April at Beach Haven,
Luzerne bounty, on the North Branch Canal,was-
sl6,sB9 51—an increase of $9,030 83 over the
same period last year. All along theState works
a nearly equal increase iB reported.. .

DEW ADVEETIBEUEITTS.

SILKEONNET3.—loesses new .style Sjik Bonnets, just
•opruedat ;v • ■■'A, A. BASON k CO/3, .

mylO . .. • h0.25 Fifth street •■-.

BONjiirr KUJBO.VS.—Jnrt roedved at A; A. Masos &
C0.% No.25 Fifth street* another large a&sortracnt of 1

D»iwatylcicpriogaudeammcrßunngtßibbcr>?.- ' mylOi
SlLhJii—A. A. Masos & Ua., No. «*:» Fifth.street,-

O • bare received cud-will open this morBin?,a lirge and
beautiful assortment of Dress Silks, of tin latest and most
frihicmablestyles and colors. .; • :.>■ , ; . -• : mylO

MANTILLAS A. A- Mssos &00-,N(X no Fifth struct
will open thU morning,a beautifulassartmestof Silk,b*«in and Lace Mantillas and Tiscites, of the mast fashion-ablestyles.- . •■■■••. , ..mylO'■■ '•

.The water ovcrwbich the bridgo is construct-
ed forms.apart of .Norwalkharbor, and wasfrom
ten to fifteen feet deep when the accident occur-red, . which was about five minutes before ten
o’clock, at nearly high water. . Numerous boats
immediately surrounded tho wreck, and the sur-
vivors wero taken ashore, und removed to adja*

| cent houses, where they wore visitedby tho Vicet President and Superintendent of tho road; and
; all possible aid rendered. Seareely ono was 1-able,i.unnided,. to reach the shore. Thoso whowere hot maimed; wereso ehilledas to have lostthe power of self control. Portions of thewreok were drawnout by means of ropes.

! Tan Suitas’b Block.—Tho .stone which the
i Saltan of Turkey is having prepare!for the Na-
tional .Waehington Monument, js being done “in
the handsomest style, and will do bis imperial
majesty credit.” TheSaltan undertookthis pro-
ject of furnishing a stone for tho monument at
the suggestion of Mr. John P.Brown, tho U.'S.
Charge at: Constantinople, - and . is now under- •
stood to.he.desirous .of making hisofforing
worthy of the p'urjpose to whioh it is to bo de-voted. v

TO OVBISEB9 MES,

AOF.NTLnM.LN extensively acaualntcdluPhiladdphla,
. wishes .employment lo Pittsburgh, as .Salesmen or

Oierk. Compc&sailon notso much an objeetn work. Good
eify reference given; Apply until Thursday, lo IX M-STE*
WINS, Brown’s Hotel bynote og perronallv. . .mylOSt* '

JUST HECKITED AND FOR KALE— ~~

COOO Cocoa Nat*;:
(0 boxes Lmotu; ■ .I4l> do: Oranges;

fcttdnstiiAFjsv J. CL AND£HS->.V k CO,
J»o;0 Wood street.

Mil. JOHN OUEOOKV, ":'
“f ooTUUHSDAVKViIM.\G XKXT. {Maj

? j -12tb,} la the aulh Prft*l>ytema Church, fbr the
FftllChartli*nl*J< odorte. The Az-

tec JUrc, aiel thePuojUmj ot the JLlnnlspUe:*, Au-
tertof to the CbrbUsn Era*

. tS3-Adumj»loa locent*.

\TfcW IitX»Ka—JUST KKOKIVKD--
~ ~

The Popular ISducator; part Cr>L iVi.’* 12*4 coats,
Part third, Memoirsami Gxrwpoailearaof Tboiaasaloore.Paje* CWlfcr> 2*ole*.ott»rEmendatlona of the Text of
SbtksjxwoV Playa,

Silroraud PevU'r, or tbo Contrast c.f New Vt<rk TJfi*.Macuslooof Art, fur slar, (oew eopplj'.;Cotam for Harpera Ms^iuloe—ro}cmo 6.
tlMeivol and for sale at W. JL GILDESFIISSFX & C&'Sf

- -
__

76 Puorth street.
OfiliLee ortito Pittsburgh oad ConueltrUleRailroad Company, Hay D. 1853.

A T tlie request of tboDirectors of the lltbburgh and
iv ConoelljTliU Railroad Company, Ntmu • holdloshTOCK, aw lutrefcy.oMlfiod to attend n'MEKTING OF TflKSTOCKHOLDERSof fatd Cnupony, to be- Md at PIULOjIAU*,Iotba city of oa MOSHvy, ttinSM ofMAY, (Instant,) at lo o'clock, A. SL, for the pnrpo&n of tal-
king Into i.'os.-ddomUon the saccpiauw of tbo pcveral *up-pte&icut* to tin*Art incorporating sai l ll&ad, paiaod at -U»sitting of the last Legislature cfllua fctate. and afir anb-
emptlon* tbs’ uaybe tendered fir Stock In «UTlo*J.' '.

t -WItUASI LARTMUO, JU-.
t>?idd*Dt PilUborgh «u:d CouhfU'XtUr RU Co. IQeolua ofLiberty, F&yettorountY'iutdlutelUrenivr.iQr«>n?burgb, wpy. . . . , : mylO ' j

P
Prescribed by* Ffryalclaua,

lUSIOIANB tnerr when? pr©«rib*;ll. A. FAHNES-KIUUHJQB, for the reason that they can'p!an> implicit confidence In it. Read the fi llrtslDj state-
in?Dt» from a gentlemen-whom wetme known manyyears

_/ Rcjanuc, Indiana,-September i»|, 1562:
MiUrt.U. A. i\Jintiiock tS fit—Gentlemen: Itgiresiue-

pleasure to stale tlat I Lata been selling roue • Vermifuge
loreomo tenor twelve years,and duriog-iW time I haT©alw sold other Vermifuges and preparations, and l ean eoo-•cicnUoitfiyaayihat,yours*has universally satisfiuStwo to all who have used It, and was generally used and !prescribed by practising physicians in the towo of Wa.Nhing- 1ton, Kentucky, and it*vicinity, where T did business up to jBUy, ISlii. I hare duriogth* same time, u*J it inhitown Jfamily, with entire satisfaction, when othrr preparations ]hare failed of. their desired effect ; IVouza, truly, ■ Thoih* Vox, Jr. I
* Js§f*p9viLM of counterfeits and Imitations. jSoldwholesale and retail by all the principal druggists Iand country merchants throughout iho'United State* j

gaylO • -v . j

In the afternoon amessenger was despatchedto the Interior of the conoty to procure acoro-
unsuccessful, and Justice John.A. Wood was called upooto ofUoiate in that ca*

paoily.
The preliminary proceeding, after a jury wasompanneled, were heldat tho railroad depot, andthe annexed brief testimony was taken:

WILL'SrnnlWate^wS 8? nE "P 60 much SO ibal tho Joaj
ISSIw TrnhSksJ Vjer to theopporitopler orahutmentoftho

itiZrfJS* ra> l*a
,
t ut-thottoc. There haringchargeofwhisUofebraS. iJl?»i,n ‘ViT8"?0* 10 blame; IlicMd no

tMlin was near tne bridge; IIhoirfUng? 8 when Uio train was near, the depot in
trS^?stE% ,*U

l
r ' iworn—IThepersons In charge ofa"'dual red ball, which Is at the draw,from-

aboTe Norwalk; alter that, they|3flowan* te!?i“ my opinion,'at the stulion ;If the stgnjd
Hmeffhte £SS at which It Istlreteccnand theSt rfiu kJ” 1?8 °r 11 '»t The station,- the engineerb? darkening speed to therateof ten.SL'S5 5

,
tonr>

“ bocamoto tho cured; Cbeyaro fa aUcaaSracSra^inliSUrS^ 110 «“Wcautiously; they are not tou025r,.i!„!?? wL or
,
te? mllcs on hour; If ho saw Uio signal'rnSS'iMA® shitlop.hocould not stop until ho4llo E*Bua l£ idlways lowered DcfbrcthebrStetowt tht™ *JIOh“ aen 8° W each end ofthe

dor ittlftnl : tho cutfue« of a train Is un-°f acondoctorr'l have heard,as a general

hcUttSh‘No™^Ctorl^11 lI“>“nS{n«r “todiKsllkatheretSdTo Jw> SooUomou »»W «o getout
lUvele ennlri e!?f 5 * to*top» Sheaccident, most pos-MrlikSir tSJ?Varnoecurred, If tho engineerkept d mo.nwr-thofault was entirely with thc.nngfc
'often ireiS at Norwalk, It would attainarateof ton or twelve miles on hour beforemching the drawMany other witnesses, who were on the"cars
at the time of the Occident, testified that theyheard no whistle to « break op,” when the train
waa near the bridge. It will be seen that the
superintendent of the road Says that tho acci-dent would not have occurred, had tie engineerbeen on tif look-out. The Coroner’s jwyadjourn-
al a*ler .6 *ntnining a number of witnesses, an-til tho day following, when tho examination wasto have been, proceeded with.

T,IVEIIRJOI TABLE SALT—In boxes an<L small sacks,JLj suitable.for foully use, for sale, wholcsaloor retail, by

■ BAILIvV A RKNSHAW.
- •;•■ oppositeAthcntrum, liberty street, ■••• =

(From the Now York Trihhnt-)
NAMES OP TUB DEAD.

IF you wuh to tit your family with neat and durableBOOTS, SIIOKS or GAITERS, and at the same time payproper attention to the stale of>our finance*, call at
nyO ; W.E. SCgMKRTg, 107 MarhoUt- ‘

CASH Foil WOOLt—I will paytho highest market pricein cash for all grades of clean woriwd Fleece and TubWool. H. LEE,ay° ISO Liberty street
JAPANNED TOILET SET—Anentirely oetfarticle. ju*treeeivM, of a now pattern. Also, Japanned Tin Ware,for domestic use, of overyvariety, For sale by

BAILEY A HK.NSHAW,
' ’ 253 Liberty street -

T- .
Organ for Sate.HL LARGE ORGAN, nowstanding in Trinity Church:containing £1 stops, 2 key boards and pedals. For par-

Ucularsapply to WALTER P. MARSHALL, .
my9.lw . • . 8& Wood street. .

SILVER CHANGE.—Apahs A Co., have a email amountof tho new gCoer own, which they will take pleasure indistributing. In exchange for .Gold, amongtheir friends andcustom*!?, after 2 o'clock, P. M-
Pittsburgh. May 9tb, ISs3—tf "

•

• Grocery Store for iiaiei A .

DOING Tins BEST BUSINESS IN THE ClTf.—The
stoclc, fixtures, and good-will of this Slow—boughtand

attended to, will ensuro.the buyer a fortune-as Ithas made
Its owner well off; but whoso health compels him to leaveIt. Eniuiro of * TIIOSIAS WOODS,PJJ. OommordaiBroket, 45 Markot street; -

~V^KAULSTEAM BULL FJAJUR—Received and for sale,
X" a supply from the new Pearl Steam Will. of • :

Extra Family Flour, 60 lb. sacks;,
do do *do 100 do;
do do - do . laharrds;

- Buperfine do do. -

The following is a list of names of persons
killed and drowned: . ...

1. Dr. Bamnel Beech, Bridgeport.
, 2. Dr. John 0. Grny/Sprlngfield, Maes.

8. Walter French, Manohcstor, N. 11.
4. A lady,,—Parker, Woodbury, Conn.
6. Nathaniel King; Jr., Athens, Ohio.
0. A_man, unknown, about 32 years of age,

withbrown hair and whiskers ; had on a
snuff colored coat, black satin vest, brown

..linen pants,.,thin boots nnd white shirt.r -:T, :.A lady, .about 30 years, of age, blaok hair,
- rather dark complexion- . bad on a grey

dress, trimmedwithnarrow black velvet. :
8. Francis W. Sales, Boston.
9. J. M.-Hutchinson, Boston.

10. Dr. Welch, Hartford. •
11. Xady, unknown, advanced in years, stout

built and short gray hair; had bn a black-
velvet bonnet, and blaok merino dress.

12. D. M. Opedock, about CO years age, real-
.: dense unknown; had on him a tiokot for

Worcester.
18. A boy about seventeen years of- old,;light

comploxion and light hair; bad on.a; blacksilk cravat, blaok'broadcloth vest,. snuff-
: coleredfine-ohcokedkersoymore pants, thin

shoes, white shirt and seeks.
14. Female child, abont four months of age.
16. Oliver Barr, supposed to Ch an Agent for

the Antiooh College, Augusta.
"Jj D< W. Dimook, Manafieid, Conn..

- oung lrish woman,; about2o yearsof age,dark hair,.and hands mnohibeokled on tho back."2nd on a purple andred birds*eyo dreco. *

iBAXLEY A RENBHAW,
-. . .-253 Liberty alreot.

The Constitutional Convention of the
State of Delaware has decided that Judges shall
henceforthha chosen by the people. Salaries—
Chief Justices $1800; chancellor ondossooiates,$lOOO each. The convention voted that no cler-gymanwhile officiating as snob, shall be eleotedto any politioal office; also that up bank chartershell be granted by any fntnre legUlatnre untilafter three months notice of application shallhave been pnhlicly advertised. -■;; - ■

XTEW AND VALUABLE
i.l ‘ Layord'e Babylonand Ninlrch;

Coleridge's CompleteWorlts; Cottageßible*
•• - NapoleonDynasty; -Ctereiaad'a Milton: ,

-

• Ward's English' Items j-vSjbwly Side. Beatrice ;• ••••-

;Night Watches, or Peaco of the Cross;-.
- DeQuincoy’a .Criticaland Historical Essays;
TheF<rar.Seasons,.byDr. Hitchcock;

!■"■■■ Key toUnele Tom, by Hr*. 11. B. Stowo:i - Gruy'sWorks; Earthly Caro;
•tlfoand Healthy by Dr- Aleoft; =
Ivathayan Blare, by Mrs. Jndson; -Beharior-Book,.by .Miss Leslie; •

v Friends of Christ,by Dr. Adams;
tovo Affairs.Twenty Tears Ago; ?

v Desert Homo; Boy Hunters;
Cliapelof Hermits, byWhlUier;-

. Church of greatApostocy—Dr. Wordiwortb:
- . Frank Freeman'* Barber Shop; -. •
' Rector of StBardolph; • <

.v . PreacberondKing; .
• - Queer Bonnets, by Mrs.Tuthill.Just received and for sale by . DAVISON ,4 AQNEVV, -

•myt; • C 5 Marketstreet r
Window Shndo and Oil Cloth Hannfaetory,

I 4 8 IBWIS STBEKT,
B. B. KERIfAtT,

4 1-1 FEET LANDSCAPE SHAPES,KM end 7509pair
6 do do -do 76 to 87 do.
V‘ - do - do $l,OO to 2,00 do.

Flowored,GothlOand Plain, assorted prices; :
Doff Linen, 4425e., 54 Kfe-
Boff Oil Cloth, 44 25e,5451e,5440c4' f ’

CarriageOilCloth, Slack-, 4-4 28a, 54 20c., 64 40c.; •
FiguredBack * do ■ - 44 6-4 40c., 54 44c; -■ Enamelled ■ -do 4433c,54 40e.,6460c;-

■Slahoganyondßoseirood 44 64 87c;
TableCerers, with Centres, 44,62i-£, 75, S7%e.- nod Cleseh-
FloiirOilCloth,44,46jCoand7oc.l)eryard; ; .

HearthKngß, (oilcloth,) Sl,OOcach. 4
, CLOTHING.

LongßlnekOilOoats,tl,7Geacli; -

/ ' 1
Jaeketssl,oo. Pautabikc. Hats62%e. ...

-

IGOODFEAB-S BDBBEK GOOD3.
LongBlock Coats, ss£o each.

• Short Black Coats, st£s each.
Long Tants, $3,25 each. I

p'fie^^n^atlma(^Sansifflrant,'Emcndd,Green, Boff, 1Blue, Yellow and Crimson.Window Shade Oil Cloth,us this
is the solo and original Msno&ctoiy-.1 All Goods warranted 1-nottostieSjfiiileoraaok.; . njTtkea I

Et3* Colonel Fremont, fto Californian million.
Olio, who has been in Paris for the loßt six or
eightmonths, will probablyrcmain until the au-
tumn, TTith all his wealth, he is.plainly repub-
lican in hishabits. Thoonly expensive article
he indulges itt are—horses. HisGtnii3the cnvy' i
and Wonder.ef the French. Not oycn'Napoleon
hasa. 6oep. *

A Bio ’Bar.—There resides 5nAndover,"Mass.,
tho largest man in New England, in the person
of Mr, JohnJ. Nourse. Hois onative ofXynn—-
has Teaidcd there eight years—weighed last fall.-three hundred and eighty pounds! and is now44 years old. T

~ * u t
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SPECIAL NOTICES,ThofoUoiring' melodious and; tonehing
poem, from the pen of the late lamented Wims ==-

Gaymed Clabk, waswrittenby iimfor aneirly Weraii wonaat
numberof •="

££
-V ©BVJHA.Y*’-. :, -. iexea. one among-medleal aathbriUes. -Of oaa fiurt. wA™ “Sfflo tbe l“4ta ’“a ‘J

C*le; •

w ■ -.:- ■.'■ :...
-* -utalnainreof thelnflnencotheyezertoncbildren.' Ailhla"A semuof delight Ineach bosom is dsrelling/. ■' . > season of tto year, thoettaeks ofwonzurare most jfaniu&i'

“ dT3IB: ««no»moStiUlgcrouS. We too great pleanro to dl-
.; The Tenlura crery ; • : parent to
Of Nature’stbyltM the ehann,ancla token • Lane.- lift oneofthe eterove ob tbon Splrlt of Beauty !to Uig.

... introduced to the public, and has neter£uJol ofsuccess
• when tried* • ' ■ •' -:

for sale by most ofthe Druggists andHerchants, and
by the soleproprietors. J. KIDD & CCh, :' ‘

nprtWAw .•: . 60 Wood street, ••■

XS*liow; Spirits,.Hypocßaonflglac, want cf
energyanil capacityfor business or disposition: to enjoy life
and happiness arewretched complaints which sSanflyprey
jttpou'the constitution,prthe ?mtBppy.'’olafict*--

;
!Ehey agev

usually trough tonthmcghVtmnWAg ymfl~ of the
-Wtod, <tfi»-jyrey?rTrtg»;application
to study. Tboy are some times attended with • loss cfappo*
Ufa, indigestion, d frightful

. ureams^Msd: a- -pallid,' unhealthy," downcast ’. conntcaaiice*
sfow, wcae these -melancholy -disorders exist: thegpajhling eye loses its wonted lustre—-the ponetra-'tmfcm.and Tiradty—the body.its Vigor,and the noblest feelingsof trar: nature gradually dwindleaway toa fretful pmulrtempcr.Tiata life bwQfifes Vbu>-■ otherdiseases arise to shorten theexistence of the

: v _

• A balm Sur these horrible,disorders will batonud in thatexcellent article, HALSEY’S FOREST WINE! v -' • •
large advertisement Inanother column. • ’’

"

;Sold Wholesale and/Bfitailby Dr, GEO. IL KEYSER.I4Ocorner of Wood street and Virjm alley, HttsburghT&Ssojhy JA3TE3 T. SAMPLE, nnrth*wcst:CoTnnr or Federal■streetand theDiamshd,,-Allegheny.Csty. .' ■ dee2B£md*w-'

■ rltla duato Petroleum to-eay
.that it.has been, known to completelyeradlcatecTexy yecteg®of this dreadfuldisease in Jess time th>m anyother remedy,
axid st ies«.costor Ineonrenienee to thepatient,' '

The ofcertificates>iothahanda cf the propria-'tor, manyofwhkh.ttaifrom wellknown, ritfcens of theeityof uttsburgh audits Immediateridnlty, go toshow clearlyand beyond oil doubt, that Kmt'a Prooiroa fa'a- medicineofuoecmmcmraltie, not only as.a local.renJxlrin-ihniTy-
lcn of Sight, but as: ajralnahle'internal tMin?estimating pfcjiddans, is'well as toesuffering palrent,- to become acquainted with itomerits: .

Those hariog a dread of mlstnrea are assured that thistnedtfraeis purely natural, and isbottled as It flows from.the bosom or the earth.
Tfts/uOaamff certi\ficaie iseppiedfroma paperpuUisiedat-A. and heart.dais Augurt % 185£ tovMch isalso appended the certificate^/ihe celebrated&. Jfrfbct, u.D-
.totroth eortiQr,-.that Ihare been so badly af-meted with. ScrofulaJbr the lastseTen yearsthat oestef thetiiMliar? been unable;to attend to anykina of badness,and much of thetlm&irnaMg to.walk
Ml, and Mr*beenireatod nearly atttfce time by thebest'Pbyadansnurcountryaffords; i oetostonahy , got somer©»'Hof, bufrnocure, and amtimmdtogrowworseuntilDr.yoot

recommended meto try. the Petrorenm, nr Eoch 08, caere*- rythingcUe hadfailed. T<Bd so Without teithat tiisL- bet:theeffect was astonishing; it threw the polam to th«
at ouce, and I at one® began, to grow better,, and by-nslna:-SGTen wttties Ibar®got eeurs worth th™,frMnZZf

• r ..'O;, MRSJIfAaCY iLvBABKEB."'*4*0147 I hate been acquainted with KierVPetroleum, or Hock 08, formorethan a year, and hare re-witnessed its beneficial eHeete; in the cure of indfrleirtulcere and other diseases for which: It iareCOTmwndS* <and can withconJldenee recommend it to ban medicSnesror!tby ofattention, find cmi safelj say that'success has attend-ed Itsuse whereother medicine had filled.
Forsalo byall the Pruggiate in PlttoM^hfSr.

■AMUSEMENTS.

o ItiaifflS..— ......JOSEPH C. PO3TEB
7Ktfdock; pofimauato coacisEe®

Boz <®«f Jiff

Effisffit ‘ 013111 0f -4HSA THttLOX,sad 3b,
thß CoaleOporapf (he PATOHTDt

,

Ccolquo oftba* ■ '■ ■* performed tho Opera -

s4tf®HTEa 0F THE HEGIMERT.
- SafiS?StfsSSSSSttifiSSteauta,.

C3. iK.Jr'51 ?, o?T^a§l^mTsKa
OialMt Jdsttor

lhu- wusisirsa
:mo-; - ngmy

W. A. M’CLUKG & CO.,
. HAVE REMOVED TO . THE CORNER OF
' intJ Slatli Streets, .

■aa-TTLcro they offer to theft oM cnetoaiera tad thapublic generally, at the lowest rates, Whnteateand ntin
Jl3os* select and complete stock of CHOICESlAAf AND WlliOWWARE to.befodntl lo th® : ’ '

•;• • *

dedy

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
STOCK ASp BILh BROSKfi| '

So,eB * Bond*, lilortsagea, oegotlated.
•.•. ■ ■ ~ yAtncuLiE-itTeraon oira -

•• •
TO ,THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF

*

«3*Orocr--75-Fourthstreet,between Marketand WoodCpposto ibeßankofPittsburgh ' ■ *

pya - ~ -B, A. PAnSEaTQCS A .

-

- KAY & CO, CiWeed stjett;

PBIXADKTJHIA. CCBTAIH TO,ATrErtfmrqfr~~
• l?l Chutm!st;cpjsotae(litSlaicßmac. "

- -
' H. W; SAPFO3D,

KEEP3«matant|jjm hand the mostojtensireand

““Pifsiosln part of the followin'
fttlaaf— °'*W 3 ASD - FOBWIDJIE- COVEBDiGS-Sl:
French Law Curtain.% Window Shades, »U pria^

m" i JBitffdlollands, all widths
French PltUhc 1*, . 3

price. I
;; Satin Lain?-, Gil^StalaPins,
! •'»< . v
«

E5> • Conls and Tassels, .« Damask Linen* Gimps, all priceT *

a . -Cashtaerette. LSmuJ •••-• -

Flain Turkey Ilod, .. Wagcj* ••; • ■Annual Meeting ortfae QrpbauAsyimnT. -

r l1 lli*Anno*r ileetins of the PUuborpli aod Allegheny Furnituretiimps, Hook*.Bin—. >;.•■.=.1 Orphan Aavlxzm, %rill be held In the TbinlChurrh,on • A Th<fc «>*'TeTUKDAVeNUXTatt:7o'clock, P.SL The briber* and' wholesale orr*££ gqo^s««tofly ft,^
fri«3dsof thelnstitution, are re<»p*ctfaUjiflYite\l loattends • .• • (marLly—a£m.n,

...

«* *:■**:- t^MOSOiSS^^.

v : . • 2C0..d0 tcgaayra. -do?
_

50rpockctiOhlQorcsam&s.i JaraCclTe®;-’
• • -» and forssl? tqn: ~

-apr23 ‘ MIIXER RICKETSOa'.

IT i-
' V/. —Heets at thenortti-tajs corcer ofjftS:c?™*,111 CoSore MarphyiJJ.jjTi-flitlds Stew.)oa?londgyeTeuiagi.tta o’clock:' giarSO*

GEUOSA tOUGK, L
Xa-259,z o.of OtX, mate nmWeJnndayeyealns In,Washington Ifan,Woofat.' t jTl:v

ACIi TEA.—Fortb*bestOgkksq TZiio Ktto*
B o'tothe :J**a3feac Store,street,, whey* tbs.tery;bestjltock asul Grccaleascan always be ffcad, -V--g.y J:--' -y-;:--?.:

:7VTOTE3 AND WmDATlQXBtotbe ieXt vt
“,°CI early mamawript correcUoa&iaa cos? nf •H^r^J032* ia tlia possession:©fJ.Payne

****** V £. !T. CL MORGAN,
: -aprSD,.-. -

... ....; ; -.- ■•■ Wood-strecL--"-: •-
f^^Q^*rTlie i

Li£} and. thir
CCnt,‘* H- ?' OJSLWW,

[ JUro, Jfa. 4.CT of the Lblni

IKelTrf. at
stoek< c£S?l?<l JunJwnuna'ooS.'feJ

O?^H?oP*£oVsa' Cß> Rwiers Punk«Sf. .-BoatKulShoe Maaß&etnrer,end Wholesale Itealer!'Sorkf^B“''^t"ts t̂’ ,®T“ *»ral*}o«rUi»Asitat House; New

Containingtfrj, Irestaaat or:
4i£!?^s?ti , 'V-,‘?0 «“»<**>»»SlatLW

’ io 1Tf*7'lSß»--

133?3;- KAY &-CQ,» 55 TTood jlrgeL ■ ■i.• •-.'V
-AT $3,75 PEE liraOßro-T^rffgW SMS S£ hm-iCl drcd, CASH, far GOOD COraiEY^SlfS. JpSStoI »tEjLirfSS;. 11, 0-11? T???D Eonn’o, belnw :

1 *■
. , Exczasas'iuss-or -r---

mi£E3Baakhaa JcclareattDiTEJcniorKnatp^tEST-oat
ih rttoast B,s^ <ST tTiet

■ JA3IE3-8.. HPRKAr.CaAIm.
■; • ' '• -Bask. opIJnTSBCM^-

, johnsnydlil QuM^
■ .••••••..•.-• -

- - ■

01 ,he fTOCtS
-

&r *“*s«; -:

--°Tf
-

-

'

w.

be.py Sixitu PhilLlelphia. ~

.

'• - -v - TrntTT'-a. ' -

griiAT ofeach month. ■■"■■■'■■
PJWWCE ofConn*—Capital Stock SSH)_OUO: A»-

?S^ero^^-pltobai
Curdy & So. 59TYood street. •- -

:^ao^tf .. !rR.IL Agent.

JTgi-Cdni*!: Corns!! Corns!!! Agreat many dct-
Knialy_ Trill be_ found .in Dr. Couca’i Gomr PLiaxxs. £hr«aie S. EEYBKB,UO Wood
. rctan at 12U and23 eta. perbox.- :. ■> . - 5*53, TtS»ldberal daiucuoaia to Ihosayhnbay, to

ITesraw lasnuAcj 003?i.-aii
or'‘ 4cd RftyCcms perEkaTe.jcrutbf fhr» ’ :

moaths-two dt&t -

th °9*--■ »- •;

•; T. M. GOBtXKSI Sec*r.

ia,

-ii-r ;-•
-- ■•• --• fmaiahly .

r§°
.

MUlm% TVladon Sbade Elamitoa.s^adm^?t or second aech sts^'tUaIA * our mottolJ> “««** &fcl and Saulri^orSSST' 11’ 200=1 SILU)23
> i=»

~■ tsr. Draleranna others arehutted to jrfre ns 10IIVfore Turebasing rtjOThcrc. 0. U MILUat Jooi’aui!7.nn S.\y.ccrocf SecCTdMiljLtthsta^i^Tu--

BALKBY PACKAGK,ihe foiknring grttaleg, &«•

nya r v o- Coganerda! Bnfteg,So.43T><*At
I- i . . Eai&lonable ClotiUn,-

Vftnc toparciiasff cithcr :&r Thu -::

Sril 40 JcareaUroMtLirtira. ■

*23; «

m TCOT cWto of‘SSSSt“* -

~

ia.w«stnjyfoH «W«t-
,

•iPSKJP^M8 re«irea (br basins the 0LBN ED-' •
Rj on;Ihe &a.\mxxx.'fTizLsI*li-? eI'f S!“t Honi»h!i3 beenreeenUt-crset- '"■to batinga firatciasa Boarding Ilonr.s nutl- '

Enbi ln,.tie n.t!!.;bbcrijcod ofthe city. lisbcciiiifulicr:!- •'nSmSi^JS4-tnaJoubtcOiy attract ....tho oast {leaicableoadabaixlant eastern.: -Apylicaiioiizn-ir- - ; ~be-maje to either of the knbseHßbrs. ■ v
3. ve: BCTLBK. t

•
—,

TEiOMAS il. Bri.tlii. A... .ayrSi-.Ha ,JI.-L RtKiSWALT, j “

S' 'Hotlec-to
■yf?l> ,^fPK|sAlfSr»aib* recriTediittSs Eerii!e»M?OQcOTf ttis CleroliadtaaKitsbonaißailro-d arno-~: >

' :

cf Lbirty-njne inhe-jof thoEitoaslon of. the.CUrrelina iuul PiUsburrh Eaii- '.
t?.K *t!!r<> ™,Ula tooutbofYellow Creok to litWgapart, opto-"'PksyPqSks fijrtaCartioTLtaln Sex-

**thoOffirao -

. Bjr order of t6aßoanl_ori)fcortots.
C. PttKJiTISS. Preheat.

0E« efthe C.4P.P.iS??°S-* E°S !BMr'
CiCTciaad, April S.ISSS. f agd-ta

E !vCSsi~Xi“!ander2!^“<l "^coimra
toll“MaaodanW £ ,l>7,

VJiriJttAOS _WAKEHOCSIS, sitnatal neatSsirfat>gsj£ »

aMehsljnrg aaJ.Eliitelelphia
'

n ” ,r
,,
aad hand CARKXAGE3,rr!f( h- via Bell ca tho reiy lowest tern, fcr cash! • ; •

HgJSRrf y®30’ Pnatfcoiailiß Badness, and TritS -' '-s^s:SSa^SiISS* Ji3‘> lJBfatora ““dr*
tg?*3”l333 "**"«*”? toted-tomi!

'

-

repairinfrof Csrrri-*gE3> fas. w [fctthd&gj*] •. ;v JOSHPII WHITII
- - jar 12 xr “

CARPET HOUSE,
between "Wood and Harket.rpilE untengrad respectfullyeallj.Untattention of-Deal--■■■'■.-$■ 2Lm and penons desirous, offurnishine llot ~ ‘

«&StosSy’«riS?*'*’’ *° h‘lM “4' llrE' *“*>
.

RoynJ Velo-et ttml Brussels i
Tnpesttry Brussels j
Imperial .Tlwee 3?ly,

oad Fine Isrrraini
- Carpotlojj j

n?S£f.sS,?sl, St:rtPea*E*Jttia»BrosseU Stair CarpetingsVenitian do do.
, CLOTH. £tom3 to tiifcetrnio: Oil Ciuih forßisirs; CocoaendCanicnll-Uinioj-AeatßMer, Totted Bn"* and sTs*«-Adelaide and Sheepslln Hats‘Itodyirindott Bhadee and Blind?. Brass Step PJates.-£e' ’ f§T^^^llj4 '4is^0331 t ** lb ose'er lio'bny tosellagria ; - -3ialB a B. HBADLV.

' •. ■■- A(ialntßtratoffl»{i?alft. —r~r~>.
“*Atoidsteilor, a*DUNUAilrdeceascd.vill"wn

•^^JteaaafissßfiSK
ami onMoonh In two yi3rs,-*Uh in [crest ts/ta thsSrcf. > V-

nSOIIS? thelast three payment?r,^?^??ie^J.,saJ'.J®ra,ial ** to «rn»udiamt of■.F^yPCStyif deslrefrty tha •.

•i«S2S5Mi?^'**jSk ’^«,,fiaS»la the Wntfcsg *»&»«,™SfeX“Ssil ”sb '^Kclj“ o1 «»

MFmi MMUII, Adart,57M. IL DDSIIAM, AdraV
of JOBS DIWHAit. lim'd.

:R'S?!rlsss-!SSifc■^asaisssjssijsasssI«ifap:to tiiftWmmqncheap dagueneotrpea-afeihsMowin'*
*

.gourafor cwlilreu, frota 13A*il,to2 p.'JL- v-

M'ltn® oiass. tiaesTboi*TLE3, Sc. Twoofthe Aria being practScatmeß, ttflljrlrotheir enttai attention to the eoe3-dmt thejrxwi produce an article of Window fliisa equal to .Any«Jtherof - -

v=.. •; v x.; ..-."v

Ndaa la,ae;Hcadiag<i aUdfai.“SL l^lrgMfrca tho car, speedily and pemawnsoTcdiWithoutpaln or InconTootoicfi.or-Dr •
m,ftincipal Aurlst of
raOTlted at 9?;Arrlistreet, Phlladolphiaffbom 9 A. ELto^a

tindMded attentionto
°{'p5dl i PracUt ?tuenabledbim toreduce ill*treatment to such a degree ofsuccess asto Bnd tlieinost eon-,

ttrmed anaobstinate eases yield, byusteeay attention to tiemeansprescribed.-! -■ •-

- - ." - faagfti .

JJHuimrgfc «md SXeubcnrllleJXallrooc3.mHKButombeiato thfr.Cipital-fitodt of.tli® Tlttibur'B'J..BBtiSt©ubenTtl]e EaflroadCompany, are hereby notified'topayiototheTreasury.tbe fourth instalmentofTira'Del-taper Bhare,cnor beforetbelrt ofDecember, uroximo.-and Firs Dollars per share on or beforetfcolst d&yoresr'h
month thereafter, .untilr tho whole amount ofstock «£*:•
scrfbedforhaabeen paid. > ; . • ■ ■TTIL A.-HILL, TreaSnrrr : •

noTl&dindetr -. Treasurer’s Office, G* Wood stwet.

Uooms So. 41 DIAMOND -

. 'v.i.' u 2• Diseases. ••

.. ■ ■-••-'■■Son 41 Dlamnrrrt pp- A"
V / T?**?* l to aa-eCcaPrsdlce • c^l '-s *

bjLmprmjgncevyoutiiful lndolgwus«S'ezcesi/-: -11:r‘'*

.ssssgs^gss&sSS^^Er
■

IVV -. KKItIOVAiu : - -iTT.;.-.

Tmjwjfcra onrf Wwteafc £«J EitoH Dmitri™HJToreim and Domestic Hardware Cutler? &s vAVI» reoiavcd froaNa, 129toNO. SaWoODlSltmT
J

<{h^s, Scs oSt^' ********
sive. assortment of Goods lin^^SnnS- e»?';

olhotloolsforluilroodaSSSS * -

I#WSSSSS*

Pric« ransco jton sc. to $5,00 per piece.■ssaP^SKs**m"aom • No. 55 Maritat street. .

OvJSSi™?'“riEgacilgivingalmcrt-lnjtaatrclfetw - -•;.■:
st!S^’-sN£^TSSf^a^'*:baiei Mii aB ptin in tbo V.:

I*alo3in:the Womb, in1%s!3Swsttf,r l*ofr •&*»» ••PtoaoS-'lißmlntgn;Scalds,t^^^^^^°a>Spi^i>»,Broi»ajoiap&'3»«^aUCluojij».; .
PATOCTSm, rello7e<l&aALl' l>ACf. nsoßr.Ease-,
.-If to bo- enrol of ALL DISEASES, taia h'o ®

Pbsnly STedlelnia,: Prfea 1214,25 and CO cants perLottie .
:■ Forsals by OED H, KEYSEE, "

6M3 "

- i-iavraojX;>

{£?£“*■ toSb&BS dSESSLiSPOSSESS

***

xiuuiKJumvAiij :mTEaaH¥'fXBJUS STATU MUTUAL PIKB AND MAmw tv. BUaANCB CO, ofPs.', «tn«?Miai- • U-NRI3'-

Stay Ist, 18U2,...”. 50,n.Prcnilasaraft!, y<ra**allssStay Ist, isiial; ••-%S IS?-S : ■■■-■■EejqroalpTeoUosa-'V'tosca./Ee-lionTasjccTJv' i*
. H -a) j2M53 .

Capital stock patfinsad secttrcd_. ' • .*'■• '
fcttns, and wflto Ou
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